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Thanks to…

• Michael Palmieri and the entire Dominate Your Game team

• Emily Climer
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Background Info

• Education
▫ MS in Biomechanics from UNLV
▫ BS in Exercise Science & Sport Psychology from Cal State Long Beach

• Certifications/Certificates
▫ Certified Strength and Conditioning Specialist (CSCS) - National Strength & Conditioning 

Association (NSCA)
▫ Sport Performance Coach - USA Weightlifting
▫ USA Track & Field Level 1 Coach
▫ Precision Nutrition Level 1 Certification
▫ Stick Mobility Level 1 Certification
▫ RockTape - FMT Blades Certification
▫ Reflexive Performance Reset - RPR Level 1 Coach



Currently

• Sports Performance Coach 
▫ Predominantly Baseball

• Full-time Lecturer at University Nevada Las Vegas
▫ Into to Kinesiology

▫ Physical Activity & Health

▫ Advanced Personal Training 



Perception is Everything!

• What do your clients/athletes 
see when they look in the 
mirror?



Return to Play

• Following an injury 

• Are they working with Physical Therapist or 
Athletic Trainer

• What happened?

• When did it happen?

• Where is the injured area?



Working With Athlete Under Medical Supervision

• What are they doing?
▫ Rehabbing injured area

▫ Integrating core stability exercises to improve strength, balance and motion 
to maximize the kinetic chains of the upper and lower body which are 
crucial in sport activates (Kibler, Press, & Sciascia, 2006).

 Anatomy Trains 

▫ Both

▫ What is your role?



Physically: MASTER THE BASICS

• Use time to engrain and perfect basic 
movement patterns on non-effected area:
▫ Squat, hinge, push, pull, crawl, roll

 SL Squat on Box

 Supported SL RDL

 SA Press or Row

• Strengthen and integrate trunk/core
▫ Power comes from the Trunk!

▫ Learn to use it!



Physically: MASTER THE BASICS

• Stabilize the big joints
▫ Shoulders

▫ Hips

▫ Ankles



Two Athletes

• Sally the Sophomore Setter

▫ Very skilled

▫ Soft hands

▫ Set ball on a dime

▫ Quiet

▫ Talk under her breath on bad plays

▫ Would isolate herself

▫ Would get in confrontations with teammates

▫ Not a team player

▫ Injures ankle week 2 of season

• Peter the Sophomore Pitcher

▫ Highly skilled

▫ Location pitcher

▫ Hit an area in the strike zone

▫ Quiet

▫ Effort was low

▫ Did what you asked 

▫ Wanted to get healthy

▫ Came to me with pain/discomfort in elbow 
after the season



Two Athletes

• Sally the Sophomore Setter

▫ Was out for 5 weeks

• Peter the Sophomore Pitcher

▫ Was able to play 90% of the season

 Too much pain and stopped pitching

 Ended up having surgery to repair elbow





Stress

• Negative Stress  Distress

• Increased stress can lead to increased likely hood of injury.
▫ Pressure to return 

 Help team, 

 keep starting spot on team,

 keep contract $$

 coaches pressure to return

• Large body of research has shown that stress can affect the immune 
system in a negative way (Segerstrom & Miller, 2004).



Stress  Negative Outlook

• No goals

• Negative outlook regarding injury

• Negative attitude during rehab

• Can all lead to increased likelihood of not returning to play

• View life situation 3 x more negatively compared to athletes that 
returns to sport.



Reinjury

• Up to 30% re-injury rate 2 years post ACL reconstruction in sports with 
jumping, cutting and pivoting (Grindem, Snyder-Mackler, Moksnes, 
Engebretsen, & Risberg, 2017).

• MLB pitchers that sustained a preseason shoulder injury had a 30% re-
injury (re-designation to disabled List) within the same season (Makhni, 
Lee, Nwosu, Steinhaus, & Ahmad, 2015).

• Recurrence of hamstring injuries in English Premier and Football League 
players were 12% over a 2 years period spanning from July 1997 to May 
1999 (Woods et al, 2004 )



Stress

• Good Stress  Eustress

• Can increase performance 
▫ Sense of readiness

▫ Confidence

▫ Focused

▫ In the Zone



So how can we help?



Goal setting



Goal setting

• Increased sense of control

• Increased motivation

• Increased self-confidence



Goal setting Tips

• Give them ranges for their exercises set/reps/time.
▫ Let them choose the goal for the day to increase autonomy (control)

• Challenging but achievable to help increase confidence.

• Celebrate all the small victories (i.e., new strength gains, increased reps, 
even just showing up on a “bad day”). 

• The more victories, the greater the chance of perceiving success. 
▫ Increase confidence with victories.



Self Talk

• What people say to themselves affects the way they behave.

• Can increase task performance, self-confidence & reduce cognitive 
anxiety (Hatzigeorgiadis, Zourbanos, Mpoumpaki, & Theodorakis, 2009).



Self Talk Tips

• State actions desired

• Stay positive with wording 
▫ i.e., “hit the ball hard” vs “don’t miss”

• Talk to yourself as though you were talking to your best friend

• Keep it short when referring to skills
▫ i.e., “POP!” Vs “hit the ground hard”



Coaching Cues

• Use words that lead to the action desired

• Stay away from:
▫ “Don’t do….”

▫ “Try not to … when you…”

• Instead use
▫ “Do 



Visualization (Imagery)

• Shown to help speed recovery, increase adherence with rehabilitation, 
& help with arousal regulation (Jones & Stuth, 1997).

• Can lead to:
▫ Increased confidence

▫ Increased emotion

▫ Increased mood



Visualization (Imagery) Tips

• Keep imagery positive
▫ See yourself doing good/great thing

• Do it daily

• Adjust the speed 
▫ Slow down to refine sport skill

• Make it realistic…
▫ But a little bit better



Visualization (Imagery) Tips

• Use all your senses



TAKE HOME

• Perception is everything
▫ Increase athletes confidence by setting goal throughout the entire process

▫ Use positive self-talk 

▫ Use coaching cues that state desired action

▫ Use visualization/imagery (all senses)

▫ Help build or be a part of your athletes social support group 



Help increase your athletes:

Confidence, 

Motivation, &

Sense of Purpose





Contact info:
Leo Lozano
wt.coach.leo@gmail.com
www.strengthcoachleo.com
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